
bal allo beea introduced. n.,se are tbe 
ftrious steps. . tbat have been takeD so 
tbat tbe • rower. are belDed for, t.be 
purpose of leniD:1 a remunerative.as also 
price tbo Irowtb of tobacco. 

SRRI H,'N. NANJB GOWDA: Sir, 
the auction system introduced by the 
Tobacco Board bas Dot belped the growers 
actually because the merchants compromise 
themselves. They do not offer higber 
price •. Now. I am told. while exporting, tho 
merchants are makio, a minimum of Rs. 
15000/- per tonne as profit whereas tbe, 
former is Dot getting tbe benefits, SO.8S in 
the case of Coffee Board, can you have tbe 
'pool system' in tbe the case of tobacco 
through the Tobacco Board so tbat tbey can' 
re-sell tbe same tobacco as in the case of 
coffee? 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKER: I am sorry, 
not entirely agree with the hon. Member that 
tbe auction system has not been able to help 
tbe growers. In fact the posi lion is tba t 
previously before tbe auction system was 
introduced, so far as the exporters and 
traden were concerned. they were not payiog 
money to tbe growers on time. In fact, larao 
amounts of arrears were pending to be 
paid to the growers. Now, tbe position is 
that when it comes to the question of 
auction, tbe Tobacco Board itself gives a 
cheque-though it is a post dated cheque in 
IS days. So, the grower now gets the entire 
amouot within 15 days. Tbis is one part 
of it. The second part is that becaust of the , 
auctioD, there is a stiff competition among 
the bidders. as a result of which proper 
price is fetched. The hOD. Member has also 
been pleased to ask about tbe Pool, as 
to whether tbere is any proposal like that 
of that Co1fee Board. Well. I am uoable 
to study tbe very economics of it. I have 
Dot lono into tbe details of it aod tbis 
aUIBestioD I will certainly keep in mind. I 
do Dot say. I am concediog to the hOD. 
Members proposal but none·the-Iress, it is 
worth examining. I will certainly do it. 

DR..KRUPASI.NDHU BBOl : I am very 
much please to bear tbe hone MiDlste'r's 
aoswer. He is very intelligent. But I want 
to IcO,DW caielOrically (rom the Minister 
ObO thins. Please try to hoar wbat i. tho 
tecboical thin._ 

DR. IC.R.UPASINDHU aaO!: I waot 
,to know tbe correct informatioD frOID t,bo 
boo. Minister as to what i. the sale valu •• 
per tOooe, ot tobacco botb C.I.P. and 
F.O.B. for tbe last two years and what il the 
purcba.e price two from tho .rowers. pet 
tonne. for t.he last ,ears. ' 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKER: I am lorry 
that I do not have those filures, I will .ay 
them on the table to tbe House. 

(Interruptions) 

MR. SPEAKER: I have asked Mr. 
Ranjit Singb Gaekwad to put a quesUoD~ 

SHRI RANJIT SINGH GABK\VAD: 
Sir, looking to tbe faUinl markot of 
tobacco and the propalanda that chewinl 
and smoking is injurious to health, I would 
like to know from the hon. Minister as to 
whe·ther the tobacco growers would be 
liven any incentive to grow some other 
crops? Is the Government PlaDoinl such 
programme for them ? 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKER: I tbiDk tho 
aDswer is known to my boo. friend. 

[ Tranllation) 

SHRI V. TULSIRAM: Mr. Speaker, 
Sir, please permit me to ask aJquestion wbicb 
is very importaot. Tobacco is culvriatod 
extensively in Aodhra Pradesh. 

MR. SPEAKER: He himself atsod tbo 
question. 

[EngIIJh) 

MaoaaemeDt or Foodgraial b, F.C.I. 

.291. PROF. NIRMALA KUMARI 
SHAICTAWAT: 

SHRI R.M. BHOYE : 

Will the Minister of FOOD AND 
CIVIL SUPPLIES be pleased to state: I 

(8) whether U is a fact tbat foodlrains 
manaaement of tbe Pood Corporation of 
India bas Dot been satisfactory; • 

(b) if 10, reaSODS thereof; 



(c) whether aoy study bas been conduc-
ted by Government to review the warkin, 
systems of the Corporation; and . 

(d) the steps proposed to be taken to 
improv:, thc mangement of foodaraios by 
Food Corporation of India ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATB IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PLANNING AND IN 
THE MINISTRY OF FOOD AND 
CIVIL SUPPLIES (SHRI A.K. PANJA) : 
Ca> No, Sir. 

(b) Does not arise. 

(c) Yes, Sir. 

(d) Tbe performance of Food Corpora-
tion of India is constantly reviewed with a 
,,:::'1 to improving its operational efficiency. 

(Trandal ion] 

PROP, NIRMALA KUMARI SHAK-
TAWAT : Mr. Speaker, Sir. I want to 
know from the hone Minister the quantum 
of foodgrains that is treated as wastage in 
F.C.1. godowns without the permission of 
the regional officers? At the same time, I 
would also like to know the quantum of 
wastage of food grains during 1985-86? My 
second supplementary is that a large 
quantity of foodgrains of continues to lie in 
the open and the fact is that these foodgrains 
are rotting. Have you ever conducted a 
survey to find out the quantum or food-
srains lying in open outside the aodowns' 

[EflgllJhl 

SHRI A.K PANIA : It is Dot correct 
that because it is lying in the open, tbo 
wastage is there, damage is there. There 
are two systems operating DOW: one 
is within the constructed godowns, pllcca 
constructions, and tbe other is cap 
system, tbat is, cover and plinth metbod. 
Therefore. whenever it is seen that the 
foodgrains are lying in tbe open, tbey are 
always covered under tbe specificatioDs 
given for protection of foodgrains. 
(Interruptions) So far as damased 
portions are concerned. when they cease 
to be edible by buman beinl', tben tbole 
arc used some times for the purpose poultry 
feed and sometime. for other purpose •• 

~~ Very small portions are wasted. 

{ TranJ lotion] 

PROF. NIRMALA KUMAR.I SHAK. 
TAWAT : Mr. Speater. Sir. my question 
bas Dot becn .replied to .. I want to know 
from the boo. Minister tbe quantum of food-
Is;ains wblch is treated as wastale and what 
is its percentale? Can you give me tbe 
filures relating to the last year? 

(Eng/iS"] 

SHRI A.K. PANJA: This does oot 
arise out of this main Question. 

(Int.r,uptlons) 

SHRI BASUDBB ACHARIA: It is 
arisinl out of mismanagement. 

(Interruption, ) 

MR. SPEAKER: Why are you interrup-
ting ? Let him reply. 

SHRI A.K PANJA: Kindly see the 
question, Sir: 

"Whether it is a fact tbat foodgrainss 
management of tbe Food Corporation 
of India bas not been satisfactory.;" 

It is not so •••... 

THE MINISTER OF COMMERCE 
AND FOOD AND CIVIL SUPPLlES 
(SHRI P. SHIV SHANKER): May I 
submit tbis ... (Interruplion,s) 

MR. SPEAKER: Take in easy. You 
will get the jnformation. Information can-
not be denied to us. But let it be done 
properly. We can get the information by 
other means also. We can have questions, 
but not like this. 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKBR: I may 
submit tbat we si tting on this side do 
appreciate tbe concern of tbe bon. Mem-
bers witb referenco to wbat is soinl on in 
tbe Pood . Corporation of India. We are 
Dot trY.DS to cover up anything. But the 
fact of matter is that, when it comes to 
tbe question of the percentase of wastage. 
tbat is not available at present. We wJII 
lay it OD tbe Table 00 the House. 

MR. SPBAKBR: That'is what I laid. 
It cannot be deDied. 



IS 

PROP. MADHU DANDAVATB: I 
waat to point out, Sir, tbat i'f )'OU ,0 
throulb tbe Do-day·yet .. named MotioDl of 
the last five SessioDs, you will find tbat 
tbis subject bas been mentioned. But never 
a discussio,o bas been allowed on tbat. 
You allow Halr-an-Hour Discussion 00 
this. 

MR. SPBAKER : No problem. 

SHRI BASUDEB ACHARIA: Please 
aUow Ha If-an-Hour Djscussion on tbjs. 

MR. SPEAKER : No Problem. 

[Taanllation) 

PROF. NIRMALA KUMARI SHAK-
TAWAT: Sir, I want to know from tbe 
hone Minister wbetber in addition' to 
F. C. I. '5 own godowns, godowns are allo 
taken fro m private parties to store food-
grains? If so, the expenditure incurred in 
such godowns during 1985·86? Have you 
lot some trainoing arrangement for impart-
ins trainning to the employees who main-
tain these godowns; if so, where this 
traioning is imparted? 

[Engillh] 

SHRI A.K. PANJA: So far al PCI 
,odoWDS aHowing priva te parties to store 
their things is concerned. it is not to our 
knowledge. For procurement by PCI, there 
are rented godowns. our own godowDs, 
State lodowns. There is a training pro-
gramme for the maintenance of these stocks 
80 that tbe stocks are maintained in a 
healthy posi tion and it reaches' tbo end 
consumer in a proper manner. 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKBR : Sir, may 
I have your kind indulgence to answer 
this point? I have now got tbe filures. 
They are ratber unfortunate on teadin,. 
But nonetheless I post tbe House with the 
i,nrormation, whichever bas come to my 
Dotice. 

As regards tbe Josses in .ransit as weJJ 
as storalc both put toaetber-I have 
lot the different lists or the traDsit 1088 al 
also tbe the storale JOS8, but I would live 
tbe total sbortalea-they are: In 1980-81 
it was 6.43 Jalcb toonel. (lnt.,."",tItHu) 
J 'QJ briDfiD, to 1o~ ~iQ4 1J9t i9f, 

0'111 bn/erl 14 

.If there ia something wrODa. we mal 
try to 80d a way out. That is why I am 
br.D,iDI all tbe facts. I would Dot 1ike to 
bide aaythiDg from the House. (InterrupJioru) 
Please wait. I have mys~lf vlounteered 
to Ii YO the flaures. 

6.43 lakh tonnes is the short age ia 
1980·81 valuing at Rs. 100.20 crores. In 
1981-82 it was 6.51 Jakh tonnes valuing at 
Rs. 115.91 crores. In 1982-83. 7.40 Jalcb 
toones valuing Rs. 143 66 crotes. In J983· 
84,6.74 lakh tonnes vaJuing Rs. 140.70 
crores. In 1984-85. S.72 Jath tonnes valuiDg 
Rs. 122.76 crores. 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAOA : Thero-
fore subsidy i. liveo. 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKER: Mr. Daga. 
we are also concerned with what is happen-
iOI. It i. none of my intentions to hide 
any ftaures. I must also make it clear when 
it comes to the question of percentage of 
quantity of purchase which has gone into 
loss, in 1980·81 'it was 2.76%; 1981-82, 
2.28%; 1982·83 2.37<yo; 1983-84, 2.11 %; aod 
1984-85; 1.94CJ~. 

MR. SPBAKBR : 1985 has been a sood 
and progressive year with regard to Josse. 
as welJ as percentage. 

SHRI THAMPAN THOMAS: Wrona 
procurement is the reason of all these 
things. I am living an example., I don't 
know whether the Centra) Govtrnment has 
noticed it. In Kera)a, 65000 tonnes o( rice 
cannot be used. It is unusable (or human 
consumption, it is kept in the godown aDd 
for Kerala now the supplies are made (rom 
Coimbatore. Also the stocks which are not 
fit for human consumption arc not destro-
yed. I am asking whether the Government 
will conduct an enquiry into aJJ these 
thinla and see that the unusable for buman 
consumption stocks are destroyed aDd 
fresb stock. are sent. This is happenina 
because of mismanagement. What is tbe 
prolramme to regulate the procure-
ment? 

MR. SPEAKAR: This has already 
been answered. 

(I"te,ruptlo", ) 
SHRl THAMPAN THOMAS: How are 

Jbo1 ,0iDf tQ re,ulate tbe proctJremeot 1 
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MR. SPBAKBR:, Tbat is wbat t.hey 

.re Ia,in,. In tbe last year tbere bas been 
aD Improvemont; tbey can improve UPOQ 
it furtber. 

PROP. N.G. RANOA.: 10 financial 
terma i'fis loing upto ISO crores 0.' rupees. 
The Finance Minister should take specific 
DO&e or ,it. 

MR. SPEAKER: That is wbat he has 
laid. It bas to be improved. Last year 
tbore was improvement as compared to tbe 
previous year. 

SHRI G.G. SWELL: Sir, tbe Minis .. 
ter or State was pleased to say that they do 
Dot authorise other people ~o keep the PCI 
rice or foodstuff with tbem. (Interruption,) 
I would like to know whether in some 
areas where the poverty alleviation 
measures of providing rice to tbe poor 
people. especially the tribals, under subsi-
dised ra tes are taken UP. that purpose bas 
been defeated and the whole tbing becomes 
a cruel mockery to the tribal consumers 
because of tbe appointment of wholesalers 
between the pel and the retailers ? These 
wholesalers give tbe people and the retai-
lers aodOWD sweepinls and other inferiour 
rice aod sell the better quality which they 
obtain from tbe PCI in tbe open market 

. and thus make Jot of money. Has the 

. Minister's attention been drawn to tbis 
specific question? 

SHRI A.K. PANJA : Sir, attention 
has not been dra wn to any such mis-
management .•• 

SHRI G.G. SWELL: Sir. I contest it 
very strongly. I have myself written a 
letter explaining the whole thing to tb~ 

Minister concerned. He now says. his 
attention bas not'- been drawn. I myself 
baoded over the Jetter to the Minister and 
did not send it through the office. May I 
alao lay that I have also drawn the attell-
tion of the Prime Minister to this and tbe 
Prime Minister bas replied to me. 
(1",.,.,..,,10111) I don't· believe it. 

SHRI A.K. PANIA : Sir, tbe question 
was directed to me. Is tbe letter written 
to me? 

the Ministry and the Miniitel". Let tbl 
Minister reply ... '1 only quoted hi,m. I .. did 
Dot direct to him. I directed it '·0 tbe 
Ministry and tbe Minister. 

SHRI P. SHIV SHAN.RBR : Sir, I a. 
sorry. The jssue need Dot bave become 
that cOhtroversial. Very recently the bon. 
Member had passed on the Jetter to me. 
That is under consideration. I have Dot 
been able to pass it on to my co)Jealue and 
I am sorry (or that. He does not leoow 
that fact, That is wby be lave that answer. 
But the point is, when it comes to the 
question of rice beiDI supplied at tho 
subsidised rates, what becomes most distur-
bing is that in many an area the public 
distribution Rystem is not that efficient. I 
have already stated that I am feelioa the 
difficulties in that. I have written to the 
various Chief Ministers also in this respect 
that their public distribution system must 
become strong not only in tribal areas but 
a Iso in rural and urban areas. In the urbaD 
areas it is slightly better tban the rural 
areas. So, Sir, because the public distri-
bution system is not strong. this difficulty 
is arising. 00 the question whether it 
snould be supplied to the wholesalers or 
whether it should be supplied to the 
Civil Supplies Department of the State 
Use If ..• 

SHRI G. o. SWELL: To the retalJers 
directly from tbe FCI. 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKER : It is not 
possible for the pel to directly supply it to 
the retailers. This becomes very dif6cult. 
In fact, one of the methods tbat we arc 
following is to supply to the Civil Supplies 
Department of the State so that throuab 
that process it moves on to the retailers, 

. In the absence of that, of course, tbe 
wholesalers were being dealt with. The 
suggestion· made by the hone Member is a 
very relevant suggestion. Tbat matter can. 
be considered but it cannot be resolved 
overnight. It wi)) certainly take time. 

SHRI G.G. SWELL: If you bad only 
acknowledled my letter, this problem would 
not have arisen. 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKER. : You 
live me son e .time to ,0 ipto i' . ..,,4 
leruUD~ it, 
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saRI O.G. SWELL:, At lealt. you 
actnowledae it. 

('f'rtM81atioIC ] 

SHRI V. TULSIRAM: Mr. Speaker. 
Sir. from the figures jus t given by the hon. 
Minister, if is Quite clear that the food· 
arains are rotting there. You must have 
also boen satisfied .. J Interruption,' 

PROP. MADHU DANDAVATB : Not 
satisfied but disH tis6\!d. 

saRI V. TULSIRAM : Wbat I am say-
ing is that the foodraini are rotting thcre. 
is the hon. Speaker slti~tied with it '1 

But, Sir, had there been some private 
party in place of this Government agency, 
this thing would not have happened. You 
are a Minister in the Government and yoar 
position in the Government intact. Had 
the damage to foodgrains been tbere, the 
hon. Minister would have been dropped by 
Shri Rajiv Gandhi. But it has not happe-
ned and consequently the Government arc 
suffering loss. If you do not take actiOQ 

. to make up this loss, we too. shall be 
pa i ned ..•• (Interruptions) 

MR. SPEAKER: You put your 
ques~ion. 

SUR.I V. TULSIRAM : Sbri, I want to 
ask that hOD. Minister should mako it cloar 
as to how much time h. would take to UDder-
take protective measures. be it two, toree 
four, five. si" or seven moo t hs ••• 

(Interrupti on,) 

MR. SPEA.KBR : Thlt is caouab. Now 
dOD't make ito ver-clear • 

(English] 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKBR : The Que.-
tion is sligbtly involved. But I assure tho bOD. 
Member that if this House or any of tbe 
Member finds that something has lone wrODI 
bocause of my mistake, I will not continue 
for a day as Minister. But tbe poiDt is tbat 
tbere are historical factors in various depart-
ments and various institutions. Tbis I. 
loing OD for quito a long timo and. in 'act, 
I am myself aaitated over U. I aDd my 
collealues are loio8 into the review ot tbe 
whole thiol. if th" holt. M,lIlb=rs ,. 

prepared to live any IUI.estioDS, I will 
coreaiDly consider them. ' 

SHRI SOMNATR CHATTERJBB : I 
have a sUI.estioD. 

MR. SPBAKBR: You can lend it to 
him. You arc always welcome to his ofBco 
any time. 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKBR; I caD ,iv. 
credit to tbe bOD. Member for hi' 1"18' 

sUllestions. but want praotical SUllestioJlI ••• 

(I"t~'ruption ,) 

These are matters which are to be a ODe 
into. As I submitted, J am myself a litt), 
concerned over the vari oug aspect. Of'M 
Food Corporation of India. We will tato 
the required measures, but it is Dot possible 
to indicate whether we will do it within ata 
months or eight months. One has lot to 
work it out : it tates tim~. 

[ Tranl/otlon} 

saRI BANWARI LAL PUROHIT: Mr. 
Speaker. Sir, I want to know from tbe bOD • 
Minister at what price you procure wheat 
(rom tbe farmers and ae what price is it 
issued to the fair price shops? How much 
expendituro you incur on ODe quintal 01 
wheat and how much profit or Joss do ,OU 
make accordingly? 

(E",II.rh] 

SHRI A.K. PANJA; I have ,ot tbe 
detaill with me, right from the Mandl 
charges upto bow much is required for pro-
curement. It is a big chart; I can lay it on 
the Table of the House. 

[Tran,/atloll ] 

MR. SPEAKBR : Aareed. 

SHRI BANWARI LAL PUROHIT: 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, I want tho hon. Mini.ter 
to tell how mucb expcnditure i. incurrod 
per kilogram' 

SOIIII.llol of Gooda from N ..... 

*292. PROF. CHANDRA BHANU I 
DBVI : Will tbe MiQi.ter of PINANCB 
be pleased Co state: 

(a) 1Vhetbcr it is a fact tbat despito 


